
hash e8
170c Dalston Lane, e8 1ng - 0207 254 0322 - @hash_e8
modern greasy spoon day menu
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Beets n sweets v - sweet potato, beetroot, kale, 
poached eggs with hollandaise and homemade umami 
dust £9
add crispy bacon £1.5
add pork belly £3

Chorizo and sweet potato hash - confit chorizo, black 
pudding, sweet potato, spinach, poached eggs and 
homemade umami dust £10

Pulled pork hash - pulled confit pork belly, potatoes, 
red onion, mushroom, crackling with spicy hollandaise 
and homemade umami dust £10
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Eggs V fried or poached or scrambled on toast 
£4

Full english - sausage, crispy bacon, black pudding, 
fried eggs, roast tomato, homemade beans  mushrooms, 
toast, homemade hash brown OR breakfast potatoes 
£10

Half english - sausage, crispy bacon, fried egg, 
homemade beans,  homemade hash brown, toast £7

Veggie V - halloumi, kale, homemade beans, beetroot 
hash brown, fried egg, mushrooms, toast £9

Pig muffin - crispy bacon, sausage patty, hash brown, 
pork belly, cheese slice, egg cake, bacon jam in an 
English muffin with side of chorizo jam 
£10

Posh pig - crispy bacon, black pudding, 
beetroot-hash brown, manchego, spinach, chorizo jam in 
an English muffin with side of sriracha
£10

Laced cereal v - coco pops with milk and house infused 
coffee whiskey £6

Buttermilk pancakes v with maple syrup £7

Blueberry pancakes v with yoghurt and maple syrup £9

White chocolate pancakes v with caramelized banana £9

French toast v 
two slices of fried demi brioche with maple syrup £6
add bacon £1.5

French toasty V - french toast sandwich stuffed with 
banana, peanut butter and chocolate spread with maple 
syrup 
£8

Bacon french toasty - french toast sandwich stuffed with 
crispy bacon and peanut butter with maple syrup
£8 

Bucket of bacon with maple 
syrup £5

Bucket of hash tots with 
hollandaise £5

Breafast potatoes £3

Spinach £2

Kale £2

Homemade beans £3

Crispy bacon £1.50

Sausage/patty £1.50 

Pork belly £3

Black pudding £1.50

2 x slice toast and butter 
£1.5

Homemade hash browns 
£3

Beetroot hash browns £3

Grilled halloumi £2

Avocado £2

Roast tomato £1.5

Fried or poached egg £1

Homemade bacon or 
chorizo jam £1.5

Extra syrup/hollandaise £1
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brunch

please advise your server of any alergies we can 
accomodate or ask to see the alergy menu

Belly benedict - pork belly, poached eggs, english 
muffin, hollandaise and homemade umami dust with 
side of spinach £9.5
add breakfast potatoes £3

Hash benedict v - homemade hash browns, kale, 
poached eggs, hollandaise and homemade umami dust 
with rocket and house pickles £9 
add crispy bacon £1.5 
add pork belly £3
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Mimosa - fresh oj and prosecco £5

Berry bellini - rasberry puree and prosecco £5

Bloody mary - house infused vodka with tomato juice, 
black pepper and celery £7
Virgin mary - £4

Minty gin fizz - mint, apple, lemon and lime house 
infused gin with limonata topped with prosecco £8

Bad man milk sorcha power recipe - house infused coffee 
whiskey, maple syrup, milk £7

  


